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IILLARD L. THE NEEDY MOST

OVER 2,000,000 AMERICANS NOW
"

IN FRANCE.

BRISK SHIPS!DON'T
- - .

- , . . ..

The body of James Phillips, son
of Mr. Jphri PhUftps, ofWolf Sfqun--
tam. N.C: was YtmndhtnlAma

ay. Octorr 8th, from Camp Jack
son, S.C. ' -

Hie burial, which; took place the
followmdaV Wednesday, October
9th --wasjattended by .a large num-
ber of people, not onlywfrpm Wolf
Moontain but also from the adjoin- -
ing comnaunities. ?

The Memorial Services were coo- -

ducted by Rev. Cal vin Masingale bf
Argura, N. C, followed by af forced
fill talk from Rev. A. C. Queen of
Wolf Mouiitalii N. C. The remains
were then laid quietl y to rest in
Rock Bridge cemetery.

James Phillips was only 21 years
old when he died, but he leaves a
brilliant record for hi short stay
upon earth. His character was of
the highest order. He was a noble,
upright and horiebboijieof
Canada's most promising men . for
the future. When thei: call of our
government came that his services
were needed it was answered with
a hearty response. He was induct-

ed into mikiv.ry service at Camp
Jackson, South Carolina, on August
25. 1918. During his short stay
there we found him making good in
all respects.

"Young James leaves behind, to
mourn their loss, a father, mother,
fpurv brothers and three - sisters, be--

.f' An1 &-.(-

for he-wa- s a 'jfrieitth1ew1
him. May we all lend our sympa
thy to the bereaved family, for by

his dying he has only paid the debt
that we must all pay.

Cyrus H. Nicholson.
W. 3. S.

PEOPLE REMINDED TO RtOEEM

WAR SAVlhUS PLEDGES

People are being reminded that
their War Savings Pledges are sol-

emn obligations or "promises to
pay "mao to the Government upon I

the word of the American people,

and that there now remains little
pver two months in which to re--

deem these pledges. In addition to
the fact that aiiy pledge is sacred
and honor requires that it be kept,
a further necessity requiring the
War Savings pledges to be' redeem--

ed is that the Government took tiie
words of its citizens as an oath and
has spent the several million dollars I

lepresented by the pledges.
No alarm is felt in North Carolir

na that all outstanding War Savings
pledges will not be redeemed . this r
year. In the first place, not to rerj
Hppm these or anv other DlecUe

made in good faith is not in keep--

ing with the spirit and character of
its citizens. In the second plade,

there is mdney enough in North
Carolina at tils time to raise the
State's full quota of both War Sav- -

ings Certificates and Liberty Bonds
i'ni nouoi' m $9 t All that is felt I

necessary is to remind 'the people

that their subscriptions are yet un-- j

naiHyUAM Ann that the
.

Government is

needing the money at this time.

W. 3. 6.

;A MAN'S. CHEERFUL RECpM--

, . AfiCifi
imilvl'niTAtTi a. i iuih . , - i

.' 'W. H. 'Frear, 63' Myrtle Ave.AM
bany, N. Y., wntes: i tnougnt biq--

ney trouble might be te 'tause

RULES FOR rllIlRlR l?

CHRISTWFARCEIS

Only one package may be sent to
each man, enclose In- - sCabdard

corton furbished bylteoSCrc
The estimated numb er of cartons

needed b etlSiifiMfe
territorVtuBtfits jurSiction must
be in fhe Division 0$ce by October
20, 1918 on cards sent " Chapter
Chairman October 7. ' j f ;

Cartons will . .be distributed, to
Chapters by Novemjtier 1st ?Apply

to A. J. Dills, Secretary Jackson
County Chapter Red Cross vSyiva,

NO PARCELS MAY BE MAILED

AFTER NOVEMBI3tl5r

The label issued to the man over--
seas by the. Armyj authorities and
forwarded bylUmto some relative.
or friend in "this rcoimtry will en4
title the holder to apply to'the local
Red Cross organization - for one
carton. . ,

'
. ;

The cartons must'be packed ;.by
the relatives or friends and deliver
d un wrapped and unlabeled to the

Red Cross to be weighed, inspected,
trapped, labeled and delivered ; to
the Post Office. '

No package may ,: weigh ; more
than three pounds.'

No written message may be in-

closed. .

Certain articles prohibited by the
postaf autholrities must be omitted

The sender must furnish the nec-

essary postage from place of mail-
ing to Hobokan, N. J. v , i&

Each parcel mu8tjbeai
.... v 'tijvtato

icelvftf rfram ' abroa(
fcame and address of the soldier
md the inspection label of the
American ReLCross.

Inspected parcels must remain
n the custody of the Red Cross un-

til delivered by. its representatives
to the Post Office.

IN THE EVENT OF A CHRIST-

MAS PARCEL LABEL BEING

LOST, NO DUPLICATE CAN BE

ISSUED. THIS RULE CANNOT

BE ALTERED BY ANYBODY. .

w."8. S.--7-

TOOK OUT DREADFUL SORENESS
When the kidneys are weakened

and fail to throw impurities out of
the blood, the poison remains in the
system and backache, soreness and
rheumatic pains develop. Mrs,
David Henry, 63 S. Lincoln Ave
Washington, N. J., writes: "Foley
Kidney Pills took the dreadful sore-
ness out of my limbs and I walk
ftod." For sale bv Sylva Phar--
ir.c.cy. adv. 1 v

W. 8. 6.

STOPPED HER' BABY'S COUGH.
No remedy is better known than

Foley's Honey and Tar for --giving
quick relief from coughs, colds arid
croup. Mrs. W. M.' Stevens, Vivian,
W. Va., writes: "My baby had a ter-

rible cough, and nothing4 did him
ai;y good. I read about Foley's
Honey and Tar, the first dose helped
him and in two days the cough
stopped." For sale by Sylva Phar-
macy. '

, ; ' adv.

NOTICE

We have sold out our Hardware
business to "The Jackson County
Hardware Company, - v

It is now necessary for lis to col-
lect all accounts due us in order to

able to meet our obligations. .

So you will please come in AT
ONCE and settle. - V V '

Thanking you in advance for an
early response to this call for help,
we are,

Yours truly,
M. BtfCHANAN & SON;

. : t.

FOR SALE Soldiers' and Sailors
--ervics Cases. Send; one ;t6"b6y
t Camp and '"over there. ; 50c.
ev. L. P. Bogle; Sannanoa.'.N'. C. ,

r
.

ROBINSON DEAD

Mr. D. L. Robinson, of Willets,
died Very suddenly at his home last
Friday and was buried at that
place Saturday. He had been com
plaining for the past two weeks,
but was not thought to be in a
serious condition. Heart trouble is
supposed to have been the cause of
his death. He was'sixty-seven- r years
old. 1

Mr. Robinson was one of the
oldest and best citizens of Willets
and would always be found standing
by the law and for the upbuilding
of his country.

W. 8. S.

ENGINEER HARRY MORTON DEAD

One of the saddest deaths to oc-

cur in this city as a result of Span-
ish infleuza was that of Mr. Harry
J. Morton, Sunday afternoon, pneu
monia being the direct cause of
death. The funeral will take place
from the residence, corner Steele
and Church streets, Tnesday morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock and will be con
ducted by Rev. C. A Owens, of the
First Baptist church and the inter
ment will be in Chestnut Hill ceme-
tery.

Harry Morton was 30 years, three
months and 23 days old and was a
son of the late Engineer W. J. Mor--L

tnn TTf is snrvi vri hv hia mnf-Vio- r

Mrs. Hattiey. Morton, who liveaj
with him, a young wife, who was
Miss Etta Crisp of Western North
Olmab
Dttbselgreha - Several

brotheFS- -and sisters also "survive.
one brother being,with the Amerit
can forces in France.

Harry Morton Was one of the
most popular trainmen at this point,
being an engineer on the local yards
of the Southern. He was one of the
most cheerful, jolly, and brightest
young men one cdres to know, and
he was a good man. Devoted to
his mother and his wife as well as
to his brothers - and sisters, his
greatest solicitation was always, for
them Since the death of his fath
er some years ago he had been the
head of the family and well had he
taken the place of his lamanted
father. He was a splendid erigineer.
a faithful employe and to his friends
ha was as true as steel. Not one
person that kne v this fine, young
man had fault to .find with him. He
was the essence of sunshine and
good cheer, and he was as sociable
and congenial as he was good and
kind.

In his death his fellow trainmen
lose a loyal Brotherhood man and
his family a true and devoted' loved
one, while his legion of friends will
miss him and his smiling face and
pleasant v countenance. Salisbury
Evening Post, bet 21. 1918.

--W. 8.
-

MRS- - GRAHW
GRINDSTAFF DEAD

Mrs. G. W. Grindstaff died at the
home of her parents, .Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Cathey. Saturday afternoon
October 19. after an illness of some
days, and was laid to rest Sunday
evening in the Keener cemetery.

Mrs. Grindstaff had been ill for
two weeks and the doctors had had
little hopes for her recovery for
several days. She was the second
member of this family to succumb
to influenza within a week, while
others of the family were seriously
ill, but are now much improved.

Besides her husband and three
Small children, Mrs. Grindstaff
leaves her parents, two brothers !

Ben H. Cathey, of Camp Sevier; H.
P. Cathey, who is 'in France, two
sisters, Mrsfc J. L. Dillard and Miss
Christine Cathey of Sylva.

BE (Ml
Dr. W. P; McGuire and myself

were appointed by the County
Board of Health, as a committee to
organize the county for the purpose
of giving aid to those stricken with
influenza.

We would like very much for
the ptople from each township to
report to us the number of cases,
and especially the needy cases, so '

that we may see to it that they get
medicine aid and some one to wait
on them:

The disease is on the decrease in
the State at large but on the in-

crease in this county, and there are
numbers of families where they are
all down. In such cases some one
will have to care for tt.em. Any
one who is willing to help care for
those most in need please let us
know at once.

Dr.' WVP. McGuire
E. E. Brown"

Committee.
W. S. s.

FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN

The total amount of Liberty Bonds
sold in this couuty during the Fourth
Liberty Loan campaiiii amounts to
ninety-eig- hr thousand six hurfdred.
and there are a few subscriptions
still coming in. J

.

Next week we will publish the
amount subscribed by jeach town--,

CARD DF THANKS

We wish to . take' this means to
express to our many friends our
heartfelt thinks for their acts of
kindness andfsympathy in our great
bereavement in the death of our
husband and father.

May God reward each of them
is our wish.

Mrs. D. L. Robinson and Family.
w. s. s.

Keep the Chadren Well
To keep the little ones well, tardy

and happy, free of coughs, colds, croup,
little fevers and inflamed throats, use

Foley's Honey and Tar
It is carefully made of selected rem-

edies that loosen and break up a cough,
top croup and ease an aching inflamed

throat, and it is clean of all narcotics.
The prompt use of Foley's Honey and

Tar is rery helpful for whooping cough
and the restless feverish state that attends
children's diseases.

M. T. Dsris, Besrsrflle, W. Vi, write
"One at nyjMtroas had small child takes
with croup. Ther cum to my store sad booths

bottlo of Foley Hooey and Tar sad before
iSDrslof the child WM cancel? rocorered"

-- W; S. S.--

SERVICE AS BROAD

AS THE COMMUNITY

yttr Camp Community Service Pre-- ;

Vldoe Numberieaa Intimate Com- - j

forts For Soldiers

Club rooms for soldiers, entertain
ixxenta Ipr the boys in khaki, outings
for convalescent . men back frctn
France, small, but appreciated ser-ric- es

to soldiers and their relatives
and friends these are setae of the
manifold activities of the War Camp
Commonty Service.

The War Camp Community Ser-

vice cosies close to the intimate Ufa,
of the soldier and provides for his
mental as well as physical comfort
by furnishing the. facilities which;
make it possible for him to relax!
from the strain of military training
and the preparation for overseas
fighting--.

Its symbol Is thl red circle and its
activities are as unending as the cir--i
cumference of its insignia. Thou-
sands of soldier boys take advantage
of Its facilities and other thousands
of relatives and friends of the boys
In Uncle Sam's uniform are dair
baeflted through its various' airs
nutf of fffcj""- -

U. 8. l"ood Administration.

Are you shocked to see the lady drlnklngr ships?
You drink ships every time you use sugar unnecessarily, in a

beverage.
Seventy-fiv- e, per cent, of the sugar used in this country has to be

brought here in ships. Every-- , possible ship is needed for the trans-
portation of troops and supplies to the other side.

Eliminate sugar as a luxury,
.

and you release many ships for war
purposes.

Teach your appetite to remember this : . .
'

DONT DRINK SHIPS. . -

HOST SIGN PLEDGE JO GET MILL FEED

County Food Administrator E. E.
Brown has received from the Food
Administration at Raleigh a supply
of pledges which must be signed by
users of mill feeds before they are
allowed to :purcbase this class of
feel. The pledge is an agreement
upQU the part of the purchaser that
he will not use wheat mill feeds ex--i
cept for dairy cattle, poultry, and
young pigs and calves, the use of
Jbis class of feed being prohibited
fplfogf , work stock or Jbeef cattle.

Dealers handling mill - feed can
secure.a supply of these pledge cards
from feounty Food Administrator
E. E. Brown, who has been instruct- ,

ed by State Food Administrator
Henry A-Pa- ge to enforce the new
rule. This means that any dealer
who sells mill feeds except upon- - a
signed pledge will be disciplihed by
the fd Administration.

.T O.

REPORT ON REMARKABLE RE
SULTS, OBTAINED IN SUN-

SHINE AND qjEN AIR '
TREATMEjn OF INFLU-aENZ- A

AND INFLU- -
ENZA-PNEUMON- IA

. The. State Board of Health is flrm- -

f convinced that in- - the sunshine
fjmd climate of North CaroUna- - we

n.hav the most efficient possible

many of bdr'eitizens. We on--

treatment for both influenza and
Linfluenza-pneumoni- a.

This conclusion is based upon
the experience of the State of Mass-

achusetts, where the disease origin-

ated in this country and which
state was hardest hit prior to the
sweep of the epidemic over North
Carolina. The. experience of Mass-

achusetts demonstrates that the
death rate from influenza-pneum- o

nia treated under est lblished hos
pital conditions, was forty per cent,
whereas cases given the sunshine
and open air treatment showed a
death rate of less than thirteen per-

cent. " ; v-Th-

method of the treatment is
simple, and is iust what is ipdicat--

ed Patients afe cared' for in tents,
in airy wooden shacks constructed
for the purpose, or on porches or in
the yards of hom.es. During the
daylight .hours, which at this season
in North Carolina means at lefast

ten hours each day, the patients
can be taken right out into the
open, being given full exposure to
sunlight and air. Patients whose
temperatures ran from 102 to 104

degrees during the period of treat
ment in indoor hospitals returned to
normal in a few hours after being
removed into the open air. Respira-

tion and pulse rate "also showed re-

markable improvement.
- 8 '8 M

For Sale Onenf the best little!
farms in the county, known as the
Nathan. Allen famatWebster.iU
produce 75 rushels of corn to $ the
act6. House and out-building- s. Will
sell as a whole, or in small lots.
Must sell at 'once. J. ;Jt Mlajrd,

a 4ts

mfcriinq yeak--k tnorjl for combating the epidemic
ness, sol took Foley Kidnfeyf iJls p Influenza and!; influenza-pneu-an- d

they thfc rkI cheerfully .. ,'i-UiiecoBtlQ- the.lives

rervedly xmend for your use,
;ot f

recommend them. They relieve

lame back, rheumapc, pains, stiff

jointsi spfemuscles. Fqt sale by

Sylva pharmacy. aBv..- -,
, jiyttnimfie ana dn1 ' K

i


